SATURDAY, AUGUST 10, 2013 - 10:00 A.M.
JAMES T. ROBERTS, JR., & THE LINDA ROBERTS ESTATE
HOUSE - SHOP BUILDING & LOT
PERSONAL PROPERTY
STORAGE BUILDING - FURNITURE - APPLIANCES - ANTIQUES - COLLECTABLES - SHOP TOOLS - HOUSEHOLD ITEMS - NASCAR ITEMS & DOLLS

1511 SOUTH COLUMBIA AVENUE, CAMPBELLSVILLE, KY

NEAR KY CHRISTIAN SCHOOLS - NAPA & JUST OFF OF KY 55 - AUCTION SIGNS POSTED !
REAL ESTATE SELLS 1ST AT 10 AM, FOLLOWED BY FURNITURE, APPLIANCES, SHOP TOOLS, ANTIQUES/COLLECTABLES, NASCAR ITEMS & DOLLS
BRING A FRIEND - 2 AUCTIONS MAY BE RUNNING AT THE SAME TIME !
REAL ESTATE: A vinyl sided house containing 3 bedrooms, a bonus
room or study, 2 baths, living room, dining room, kitchen, central
heat & air, basement and attached carport. Other improvements
consist of a 30’x40’ metal building with concrete floor, 2 large
overhead doors and a walk in door and only about 5 years old. All on
a lot approximately 147’x161’x138’x151’ and contains 0.52 acre.
Super - Convenient Location In The County But Borders The City
Limits ! Ideal for a personal home, rental/investment property or
future business use. INSPECTION: The auctioneers will show the real
estate anytime by appointment. Call 465-7051. Or attend Open
Inspection Friday, August 2, 4:00 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. Your inspection invited and appreciated.
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: With the death of his sister, James is no longer able to take care of this property and
has decided to sell it at auction. If you are in the market for a home, investment or rental property, be sure
to look this property over before auction day. Make any arrangements or inspections necessary and come to
the auction prepared to Bid & Buy, Saturday, August 10 at 10:00 A.M. The personal property consists of
some really nice pieces of antiques, collectables & furniture, plus shop tools which are just like new. There is
a large collection of NASCAR items and dolls. The will be 2 auctions running on the personal property for at
least a while, so bring a friend. We’ll see you there! John and John Wayne Kessler
PERSONAL PROPERTY: STORAGE BUILDING: Portable storage building approximately 8’ x 10’. FURNITURE:
Roll top desk, claw foot table, Coca-Cola tables and chairs, 3 cedar chests, twin bed, oak table, round table,
cherry drop-leaf dining table, 6 cherry chairs, Sony big screen TV, surround sound, 2-3 piece bedroom suites,
cherry slant top desk, hutch, bow front china cabinet, wicker chest, 6 piece wicker furniture set, sofa bed, end
tables, Rotan, sewing machine cabinet, table and 2 chairs, TV stand, bar stool, metal and iron beds, 4 chairs
4 rockers, glider, TV’s, Coke chair, marble top table, metal chairs, ladder back chairs, stools, carved mirror,
jewelry cabinet, swivel rocker, chair, glider and ottoman, cabinet, Sony stereo, tables, recliner, metal office
desk. APPLIANCES: White Westinghouse refrigerator, GE range. MISCELLANEOUS: Total gym exercise
equipment, wrought iron, attic vent. ANTIQUES, COLLECTABLES, HOUSEHOLD: Lots of glassware (old & antique), kerosene
lamps, Carnival glass, white glass, Depression glass, red glassware, dishes, Blue Willow dishes, Haviland - Sheffield & Egg
Shell china, lots of antique dishes, cruets, figurines, Coke clock, washboard, cast aluminum eagles, 2 rocking horses, cast
iron (pots, kettles, sheller, skillets, boiler, shoe), electric Christmas carousel, cookie jars, crocks, 2 pitchers & bowls, vases,
gold rim glasses, large tear drop preserve stand, lamps, lots of quilts, quilt tops, bowls, Corning ware, silver-plated items, 2
sets of silverware (new), sewing supplies, umbrella vase, sewing machines, pots & pans, 4-season plates, copper spit-toon,
yard statues, wash tub, cookers, cups, Cokes in case, candle holders, trunk, treadle Singer sewing machine, lights, new scrap
books, Coke glasses, books, yarn, Christmas decorations, owl, DVD & VHS tapes, wall clock, paint easel, clocks, picture
frames, Lazy Susan, lots of other miscellaneous items. SHOP TOOLS, LAWN-GARDEN: Centurion 5000 watt generator, Farm
Hand 125 mig welder, John Deere STX 38 riding mower, Murray push mower, John Deere 110 riding mower (not running), push mower, Craftsman sockets (1/4, 3/8 & ½ drives) &
wrenches (metric and standard (like new), 3/4 drive sockets, large air impact wrench, 3 Craftsman tool chests, Craftsman creeper, large pipe wrench, screw drivers, vice grips,
hammers, portable air compressor, shop light, parts washer, creepers, auto rollers, car ramps, floor jacks, HD porto power unit, welding helmets and supplies, pipe wrenches, drills,
skill saws, 2 grinders, buffers, nibbler, 4-wheel cart, electric painter, saw-saw, shop fan, extension ladder, fans, large anvil, work bench, vice, electric leaf blower, utility cart, engine
stand, ladders, levels, new 20” truck tires, tires & wheels, weed eaters, gas cans, S-10 trailer hitch, tractor seat stool, 2 kerosene heaters, tire chains, tool kits, metal work bench,
water can, hose cart, kerosene and gas cans, Rubber mate chair, shovels, diggers, ax, hoes, trimmer, yard spreader, tub, swing, yard swing, yard chairs, other miscellaneous items.
NASCAR – TOYS – DOLLS: NASCAR 100’s of pieces - 80% - 90% Dale Earnhardt, (die-cast (Action & other) 1/64, 1/24, crystal and 24K gold collectables, shirts). NASCAR Cokes,
Earnhardt luggage, Earnhardt signs, Dale Earnhardt replica hoods (one personally signed), Hot wheels, Mini Cooper remote control car, cedar doll rocking chair, doll beds, 100’s of
dolls (porcelain, Cabbage Patch, Shirley Temple, handmade, Barbie, old & new in box), doll houses, GI Joe’s. Lots of other miscellaneous items too numerous to mention.
TERMS: REAL ESTATE: 10% of purchase price day of auction (a personal check with ID, cash, or cashier check), along with the signing of a Real Estate Sales and Purchase Contract
and Lead Based Paint Waiver. The balance due with delivery of deed on or before September 10, 2013. PERSONAL PROPERTY: Cash or good check with proper ID, or Visa/
Master Card day of auction. NOTE: A 10% Buyers Premium will be added to all winning bids on the real estate and personal property to determine the final sales and purchase
price. ALL BUYERS NOT KNOWN BY KESSLER AUCTION & REALTY CO. MUST HAVE A BANK LETTER OF GUARANTEE ADDRESSED TO KESSLER AUCTION & REALTY CO. OR CERTIFIED FUNDS. Complete settlement
day of auction, ID required to register. NOTICE: Any announcement made by the auctioneer from the auction block on the day of sale will take precedence over any printed material or oral statement. In an auction sale, all property is sold
As Is, Where Is with NO warranty expressed or implied by the sellers or auction company. The information in this ad is believed to be correct but is not guaranteed. It is the responsibility of each potential bidder to make their own Inspections or
investigations and to bid on their judgment of value. The real estate is available daily by appointment with the Auction Company prior to the auction to make or have made on your behalf any inspections you choose, including Lead Based Paint.
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